Unlock Student Success with Personalized Learning

Waggle® is a playful, smart, and engaging supplemental digital learning solution for grades K–8 ELA and Math that provides adaptive, targeted skill practice for students at all proficiency levels. It fits into any core curricula and is ideal for intervention enrichment, small-group instruction, summer school, and more.

Reward the journey. Celebrate the results!

- Instructional content and multimedia games reward students for demonstrating positive learning behaviors.
- Adaptive skills-based practice keeps students engaged within their zones of proximal development.
- CASEL Framework is embedded within Waggle to promote intrapersonal, interpersonal, and cognitive competencies.
- Waggle provides robust support for English Learners including translanguage strategies that build metalinguistic awareness and Spanish lessons.
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Waggle Rewards Persistence and Makes Learning Fun

- Gives students the tools to unlock their inner potential.
- Motivates students to achieve new proficiency gains.
- Helps students develop a growth mindset that will benefit them for years to come.

How Waggle Works: Personalized Learning

Right Challenge, Right Time: Waggle’s Recommendation Engine Data Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learner’s Knowledge</th>
<th>Learner’s Behavior</th>
<th>Content Factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Learner’s Proficiencies</td>
<td>• Learner Pace</td>
<td>• Asset Relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Assessment Needs</td>
<td>• Repetition of Material</td>
<td>• Assessment Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Need for Remediation</td>
<td>• Learner Strategies</td>
<td>• Question Difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Where to Move Forward</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Content Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Engagement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waggle evaluates the student’s knowledge, behavior, and content factors when selecting which practice and instruction to present. Serving students content that engages them in productive struggle is a key factor in driving growth.

Foster Student Persistence

Designed to fit into any core curricula, Waggle empowers students to try, try again until they achieve proficiency.

The result? Engaged, confident students who discover that success is possible for them.

To learn more about Waggle, visit hmhco.com/waggle